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FIRE3 INSTJRANCE ADJUSTERS

The presence of the' fire insurance adjuster !9 r
;ured is not objectionable. His endless multiplicai
undesirable. There is a point where the nuni
fire insurance adjusters for the'insured become
srisk.

THE TRADE BALANCE

Weare pleased that Mr. D. R. Wilkie, presid
the Imperial Bank, drew attention in bis interest

dress at the bank's annual meeting this week t<> C
a's balance of trade. There is a disposition in s<(
arters to cite tbe unfavorable trade balance as a s
ýnx tbat the country is, as a New York writer has s
eaded toward the trough. " The exports for the y

12 amounted tO $393,o0o,00o. and the imports $6
,ooo, indicating an adverse balance of trade of a~

oo,oooooo. As Mr. Wilkie pointed out, tbat is
ýessarily an unfavorable feature. It has been mr
in compensated for by borrowings from abroad
ital account amounting to about $25o,0oo,ooo,

verxament, municipal, railway and lban companies

"The~ occurrence of goki
sa ys, "bas been known for
mines that did pay for a timne

the early failure the belief that gn
fion the country that gold mining ir
ber prove unprofitable. This idea

s a the scepticism that greeted fi
Porcupine in 1909. Fortunlat
largest finds early passed into

- cial interests that insured th
development. Lack of adequa

'retarded the opening of the ne,
Lent progress was beginning I;o be
ing "The Temiskaming and
~an- buit a branch lime thirty-three
me to serve the district. The cor
;ure was well under way wben t
aid, ' ith, 1911, swept tbrough the
rear the destruction of these milis
92,- mining plants on the ground,
>Out loss of human life. Construct
no diately recommenced, witb tl
iore became a regular producer ear.

on The estimated value of t]
by Porcupine camp last year is $

and estimate, the value of the out
1ple the camp is $x ,852,726. Whi
ain, busy in Porcupine-ýand there
the should not become so-yet ca

-. as to what ventures are patron,


